
NOTES ON SOME BIRDS FROM THE INTERIOR OK HONDURAS.
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A collection of nearly two liundnMl specimens (representinjx eifjlity-

liv«' species), obtained in the interior of llondnras by Mr. iMich W'itt-

knirel, an<l pnreliased by tlie D. S. National Museuui, contains tlio

following birds of special intert'st:

1. Platypsaris aglaiae hypophttus, sulisp. iiov.

SuBsr. CIIAU: Similar to /'. rr. /^(/f/VM-^m (Bonaj).), but male <larUer

above (the back grayish black, very little dilferent from the head), the

gray of under i>arts deeper and mncli more uniform, without the slight-

est indicati«)n of i)aling on the throat or -chest, ami white on inner

webs of remiges much more restricted (none at all on (irst |irimary)

;

the female also darker than that of /*. a. Idtirosfns (deej) tawny-bull',

instead ot' ])ale creambnll", beneath).

I1\I5ITAT: Interior of Honduras (San rtdro Sula).

Adult male (type, No. iL'OL'lCi, V. S. Nat. Mus., San Pedro Snla, ir<»n-

ihiras, October I, ISDO; VaW\\ Wittkngel): rilciiiii deep lihurk, slightly

glossed with greenish, the feathers grayish beneath the surface, the

forehead dull smoky lilack ; hind neck glossy grayish black, fading into

dull blackish slate on the back, the rest of the upper surface being dec[>

slate gray ; conceale<l portion ofscai)ulara largely pure white, partially

exposed w lien leathers are disarranged. L(»wer ])arts entirely nnilbi ni

gray (intermediate bet wcmmi the gray No. (> and the olive-gray of my
Homvmlaturc of Colors). Outer primary without any white at base of

inner web. I'pper mandible black, lower plund)eousdusky ; feet plum-

beous-dusky. lA'Ugth (skin), <!.:!(t ; wing, o.-l.">; tail, L'.dO; I'Xjjosed cul-

inen, 0.(1."); tarsus, ((..SO; middle toe, ().4.S.

Another adult male (No. iL'dL'O-l, same locality and collector, d.muary

2, ISO!,) is similar to the one describetl except that it is still darker, both

above and Ixlow. the entire back being (piite black (though less glossy

than the top of the head), while the sides of the head and neck also

are nearly black. Its nu'asurements aic as follows: Length (skin),

G.'J.""); wing, .'i.50 ; tail, 2..">7 ; exposed cidmen.o.OT; tarsus, O.Si> ; nud-

dle toe, 0.50.
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Young male, transition plumage (No. 120295, Santa Ana, Honduras,

November (>, 1890; Erich VVittkugel) : Similar to the adult male, as

degcribed above, but outer surface of closed wings chietly bright rusty

chestnut under wing-coverts tawny-ochraceous, inner web of remiges

broadly edged with ochraceous-buff (occupying entire web of second-

aries, except at tii)s), and gray of under parts, especially posterior to

the breast, much intermixed and stained with pale bufiy. Under
mandible light colored. Length (skin), G.25; wing, 3.45; tail, 2.45;

exposed culmen, 0.62; tarsus, 0.80 ; middle toe, 0.45.

Young male— first year? (No. 120290, U. S. Nat. Mus., San Pedro

Sula, Honduras, January 28, 189L; Erich Wittkugel): Pileum and

hind neck black, becouiing dull grayish dusky on forehead; back and

scapulars, grayish olive, mixed or stained with dull rusty brownish,

some of the feathers having dusky shafts ; rump and. upper tail-coverts

dull rusty cinnamon, slightly tinged with olive; rectrices clear tawny

cinnamon-rufous, some of them darker or browner, others with dusky

longitudinal blotches; wings chiefly cinnamon-rusty; their under

coverts, clear ochraceous-buff. Umler parts mixed olive-grayish and

buff, the former prevailing on sides of breast. Under mandible brownish

white. Length (skin), 0.30; wing, 3.35; tail, 2.55 ; exposed culmen, 0.05
;

tarsus, 0.78 ; middle toe, 50.

Adnltfemale (No. 120298, U. S. Nat. Mus., San Pedro Sula, Houtluras,

November 29,1890; Erich Wittkugel): Pileum smoky grayish black,

fading on forehead into dull grayish brown ("hair brown"); rest of

upper parts dull cinnamon-chestnut, brighter (almost cinnamon-rufous)

on greater wing-coverts, secondaries and tail, as well as around neck.

Lores light grayish ; malar region, deep butt' or clay color, gradually

becoming deeper and more rusty posteriorly until it merges into the

bright cinnamon-rusty of sides of neck. Chin, x^ale butt'; rest of uuder

parts deep tawny-butt' or clay-color, the under wing-coverts ochraceous-

butt'. Under mandible, dusky grayish (plumbeous in life?). Length

(skin), G.40; wing, 3.25; tail, 2.40 ; exposed culmen, 0.05; tarsus, 0.80;

middle toe, 0.50.

I think there can be no question as to the distinctness of this bird

from 1*. a. latirostris, of which the National Museum possesses two adult

males and an adult female, from Ometepec, Nicaragua, collected by Mr.

C. (J. Nutting. The male of P. latirostris is much paler throughout,

having the distinctly gray back sharply defined against the black cap.

ami the white on the inner webs of the primaries very much more ex-

tended, there being a considerable white space on the basal portion of

the first <iuiIl,of which there is no trace in the two adult males of 7'. «.

hiipophaus. The short second primary is likewise considerably narrower

than in /'. a. latirostris.

The adult female is very much darker than that of P. a. latlrostrisj

and has also a decidedly shorter wing and tail, but agrees so minutely

iu coloration with the female of the (juatenuilan form of P. aglaiw, that
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1 ;iiii unable to (U'tect any diirerenco. In fact, tlio iiial*' also is very

similar, excei>t that the (luatcinalaii l»inl has a more or h'ss <listinct in-

dication of a whitish or rosy patch on the lower part ol' the throat. It

is this interme<liate eharaeterof the (liiatemalan liinl that imlnces me
to choose a trinomial rather than a biiiotiiial appellation Ibi- the form

under consideration.

Whether the Xicara<xnan type, P. hdirostris (Bonap.), shonld also be

referred to the same species as a local race remains to be i)roven ; but

I am inclined to believe that such disposition of it will eventually have

to be made. The case of the Costa Itican form is scarely more doubt-

ful; but i*. homoclironx (Scl.), of Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru seems to

be specincally distinct, the female always (?) havinj:^ a rufous instead

of ;;ray or blackish caj). Such an arr.m^iement of thes(^ ])uz/,lin,<;' forms

would extend tlu' ran^e of 1*. (K/ldiiv from northern ^lexico (and eon-

tipuous ])ortions of Arizona) to Costa Rica, but would provide for the

recojiuition of the followinj^ gtH)<Trai)hi(;al or local races:

(1) J\ atjldid' (Jj-.ii'i.). Eastern ."Mexi(^o. (P.tilJIitis ICIliot seems un-

questional)ly to be a pure synonym of this name.)

(2) r. aglaiw albivcntria (Lawr.) Western Ttlexico. (1 liave previ-

ously referred Yucatan siiecimtuis to this form, but I now am inclined

to ('(insider those that I have seen from that country as representing: a

worn and bleached plumage of (ujUtuv.)

(.}) P. mjUiuv iuKuJariH Kidj;\vay. Tres Marias Islands.

(4) P. (Kjhiid- III/pop lid'us llidgw. Honduras, ((trading inti> ofjiaia;

through specimens from (luatemala and southern Mexico.)

(5) P. aijlaiic latirosiris (lionaj).). >sicaragua.

(fi) /'. nf/Iaiir ohftcurus Ki<lgw.* Cost.a Kica.

2. Pithys bicolor olivascens, siihsp. imv.

Si'TJSP. CilAR. : Similar to /'. liicohir Ijawr., but much more olivaceous.

l)articidarly <ui the sides, where the feathers adjoining the white of the

breast and belly are conspicuously margined with white, producing a

scaled api)earance.

Tyi)e Ko. 120107, U. S. National ^luseum, .^ ad., Santa Ana, Hon-

duras, November 20, IS'M); Ericdi WittUugel.

The true P. hieolor occujiies an intermediate jiosition between this

form and /'. leiicaspis Scl., of northern South Ameri<'a, tlu' tlirr^e being

doulttless geogi'aphical races of a single species.

3. Gymnocichla chiroleuca Sol. A- Salv.

Since neither the female nor young male of this very distinct species

appear to have been described, I give descriptions herewith :

AiJidt f'nnale (Xo. 12()11>.'), U. S. National Museum Santa Ana, Hon-

duras, November 20, 1800; Erich Wittkugel): Top of head and hind

•See theso proceeilinps, p.nRo 474.
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neck mnuiiDy brown ; back, scapulars, and rump olive, tinged with slate-

color, the u[)per tail-coverts inclining to raw umber 5 outer webs of tail-

featliers plain bistre, inner webs more dusky brown ; lesser wiug-coverts

and margin of wing deep tawny; greater coverts bistre brown, passing

into black subterminally, their tips rather broadly and sharply tawny;

outer surface of secondaries warm brown (between bistre and vandyke),

the outer webs of primaries brighter or tnore russet. Lores and whole

of the orbits naked, the naked space extending almost to the occiput,

with the posterior extremity pointed. AW the feathering below this

naked space, as well as along the posterior half of its upper margin,

together with chest, deep tawny, the remaining lower parts similar but

l^aler, changing on sides to olive, and on under tail-coverts to mixed
olive and tawny. Bill dusky (l)luish in lifef); legs and ieet grayish

dusky (bluish in life ?), the claws light horn gray. Length (skin), G.2.");

wing, 3.00; tail, 2.25; culmen, 0.83; bill from nostril, 0.50; tarsus, 1.15;

middle toe, 0.78.

Young male (No. 120194, same locality, date, etc.) : Simdar to the

adult female, but top of head and hind neck rather duller brown, the

middle and greater wing coverts without trace of tawny, and the tawny
which covers solidly the exposed surface of the lesser coverts lighter

in color. Length (skin), (J.IO; wing, 2.90; tail, 2.40; culmen, 0.90;

bill from nostril, 0.49; tarsus, 1.15; middle toe, 0=75.

4. Grallaria guatemalensis Prevost ?

A young male (supposed to be this species) is very different from the

adult, as shown by the following description :

Young (No. 120198, U. S. National Museum, Santa Ana, Honduras,

October 24, 1890; Erich Wittkugel): Top of head and hind neck dark

slate-color, each feather marked near end with a tear-shaped streak of

pale buff—the slate-color considerably darker, or approaching black,

immediately about these markings ; throat, chest, and breast similarly

colored and marked, but slate-color rather lighter and bufty streaks

longer, extending al«)ng the shafts of the feathers nearly to their base;

lower breast marked with large, somewhat ])andurate, spots of buff.

Rest of plumage as in the adult (except wing-coverts more distinctly

spotted), the feathers having been molted and those of the adult dress

assumed.

Oil account of lacking specimens of the latter and authentic speci-

mens of tlie young of the former, I am unable to determine whether

this specinieu sliould be referred to G. guufeniulensis or to G. jf^'i^ceps

Scl. and Salv., the form which replaces it in Costa Rica and Veragua.

The following si)ecies may be mentioned on account of the locality :

(1) f^pinns notatus (Du Bus). Six specimens, Santa Ana, December

23, 1890. !

(2) Dives dives (Bonap.). Guaruma, January 23, 1891.
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(3) Mii'ioJiius erijtiirinii.s Ciih. Santa Aiui, December 22, 1800, and

San iVdio Snla, .Jannaiy oO, 1S!H,

(I) TliamnophUns iiiihtnocfissHs Scl. San IV'dro Snla : live, speci-

mens, ^Vn^nst, Si'ptcnilier, ami J)eeetnl)er.

{~t) ISclenirus (ji«i(eiii<(l< >isis Haiti. J"\)ur sj)ecimens ; Santa Ami, No-

vember (J and 20, and La Puerte, November 12.

(C) Schrurus me.ricaniis Scl. \'()l(;an de Puca, April S.

(7) Automohis pallidif/ularis Lawr. Santa Ana, October 1").

(S) PlKvovhron rohcrii Sahin. San Pedro Sula, January 31 ; Santa
Ana, October l(i,

(D) Ur<uio)nitr(i ci/anoccphdld (TjOss.). San Tedro Snla, Novend)er 2S.

(10) UijUnnaniK momotula Liclit. Santa Ana, October 9 ; two speci-

mens.

(II) Ceryle superciliosa sticfoptera Ridy:\v. Locality uot specified, De-

cember 2.

(12) AulaeorlKunpiius praslnm (Gould). Cliasnif^uas, .January 2.

(13) Scardafella inca (Less.). Cliamelicon, December 2-2G.




